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Message from the Editor: April is always a busy month with
many people especially the committee, residents and groups that are
preparing for Popley Festival. It is a special anniversary for them as it
is their 25th Anniversary and also the same for those of us involved with
Popley Matters as it is our 25th anniversary too it does not seem possible!
We have been thinking about getting a new design for the cover, what do
you our readers think? Popley has grown and the map is out of date and
still changing as new roads are being added all the time. Should we have
Editor
Jane Frankum something completely diﬀerent? What about getting the students in our
schools to design a page, would you, our schools, be interested? We really
would appreciate your comments and ideas, as it is after all your community magazine. You can
contact Popley Matters by email editor@popleymatters.org.uk phone 01256819924 or write to
me at 405 Abbey Road, Popley West, Basingstoke RG24 9EL
As it’s Popley Festival’s 25th Anniversary it looks like there will lots more this year, of things
to do and see details on page 1. I hope to see you all there.
Route 55 is the new Community Transport bus route, and it has been a long battle for many
years to get a service that would get residents from one end of Popley to the other end and to
the doctors, hospital or shops at Chineham. More details are on page 3. If it is not used they will
have to withdraw it. You don’t even have to wait at a bus stop, you can hail it and it will pick
you up en route. On page 7 we have an article on our local bowls club in Popley and Ray has
oﬀered to do an article each month. As I am sure you all know we love our readers and residents
to write for Popley Matters. Another new feature is on page 11 from one
of our PCSOs Chrissie Norris who will do an article each month to help
keep us informed about our area.
I hope you enjoy getting Popley Matters each month and that it will
continue into the next 25 years.
Email the Editor at editor@popleymatters.org.uk. Contact me at either
405 Abbey Road, phone me, on 01256 819924 or email me at editor@
Sub Editor
popleymatters.org.uk.
Paul Frankum
The views in this publication are not necessarily the views of the editorial team, the members of the
committee, or the Popley Matters magazine.
Editorial Team:– Editor Jane Frankum; Sub–Editor Paul Frankum; Chair Terry Jones; Area Distribution Manager Jeremy Jackman
Treasurer Christopher Martin; Proof Readers Lorraine Beaney and Iris King.
Distribution Team;- Martin Beirmann; Hom Bahadur Pun; Jenny Bailey; Linda Banﬁeld; Geoﬀ Bassett; Mollie Beeson; Amanda Bellemy;
Tony Frankum; Stacy Hart; Pat Hamilton; Stuart Humphries; Jeremy Jackman; Terry Jones; Walter and Sue Kerr; Simon Leadbetter; Cathy
Li; Nick Lloyd; Angela Lockwood; Ann Marke; Vera Mitchell; Mick Portlock; Kath Smith; Joel; Christine Spencer; Christine Taylor; Keith
Theobold; Janet Ward: Jo Cousins and Carole Wheeler
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JONATHAN
WILLIAMS
Independent Funeral Directors

• Family run Funeral Directors with
traditional high standards
• Providing a caring dedicated and
professional service 24 hours a day,
365 days year
• Private and peaceful Chapel of Rest
• Our Family caring
for your family
35-41 Essex Road
Basingstoke RG21 7TB

AAA CLEARANCE

HOUSE AND GARDEN
CLEARANCE IN BASINGSTOKE.
•YOUR UNWANTED ITEMS REMOVED
AND RECYCLED FOR A SMALL CHARGE
•GARDEN RUBBISH CLEARED
•FURNITURE MOVED
•MAN WITH BIG VAN SERVICE
•FULLY INSURED
•WASTE CARRIERS LICENCE
•SCRAP METAL COLLECTORS LICENCE
•UP TO 100% OF WASTE RECYCLED
•PRINCES TRUST SUPPORTED BUSINESS
•SCRAP METAL COLLECTED

PLEASE GIVE US A CALL
07783488412
OR EMAIL
aaaclearance@outlook.com

01256 817603
(24hrs)

NCA SERVICES DOMESTIC OVEN
For All Your Property Needs!
CLEANING
By the UK’s largest oven
01256 533140
07826375515

cleaning company
550253

ncahandyman@gmail.com
Free No Obligation Quotes & Advice

No job too small!
All General Household Repairs Undertaken
Intergas TM Approved Installer
(5 yrs Warranty on all Intergas Boilers Installed)
Boiler and Central Heating Installations and
Servicing
Electrical Installations, Inspections and Fault Finding
Property Maintenance & DIY Rescue
Plumbing and Home improvement
30 Years Experience
Fully Insured and
Registered
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Non-caus c
Ovens, hobs, extractors and
microwaves cleaned
Fresh solu ons every me

Don't forget we clean BBQs too!

01276 473118
07882 886736
www.ovenclean.com

The 55 BUS Route
We, your local councillors, have written here before bringing to your attention the pilot bus
service which operates from the hospital, through Popley and on to Old Basing. We mentioned
our concern that the passenger numbers, as they stand, may not be suﬃcient for the service to
continue at the end of the pilot.
We believe that a factor contributing to low passenger numbers could be the relatively limited
advertising of the service as although it has been promoted in Popley Matters several times,
there has been little other advertising and residents still appear to be unaware of it.
It’s important to give this service the best possible opportunity for success, so we have been
working to establish how it can be better promoted and are pleased to report that the Borough
Council have now produced ﬂyers on behalf of the operator and these also include the timetable.
The service has a timetable for Monday, Wednesday and Friday and one for Tuesdays and
Thursdays.
The ﬂyers will be placed in local shops, the doctors surgery, the North Hants CCG and Sentinel
Housing Association who have also agreed to promote the service on their social media. In
addition Hail and Ride ﬂags will be installed along Shakespeare Road.
Please make your friends and neighbours aware of the service.
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Can you help a local
charity fulfil a promise?
07 March 2017 – Victoria’s Promise (VP), the north Hampshire based charity that helps support
young women with cancer, is seeking more people to join their growing team of volunteers. Victoria’s
Promise was set up in memory of Victoria van der Westhuizen (nee Eastman) who died of cancer
aged just 29, one year after getting married and 12 months after the death of her father to cancer.
Victoria suffered and in doing so experienced the huge void in care for young women with cancer
such as long waiting lists for counselling, no connection with peers, lack of advice on non-toxic
daily products, how to deal with fatigue, hair-loss and loss of identity. Victoria made a commitment
that she would overcome her illness and go on to support and inspire other young women facing
the illness. She never got that chance, passing away just two months after her diagnosis, but her
family, through the charity, are now able to fulfil her promise.
VP supports local young women with cancer who are undergoing the rigours of cancer treatment,
giving them every opportunity to focus on their treatment, to retain a positive outlook and thereby
gain the best outcome and a healthy ongoing life. VP services are complimentary covering a wide
range of help and assistance for example specialist oncology therapies, skin care, high quality
wigs, house cleaning and childcare. It also builds a community where young women with cancer
can come together at regular meet-ups and events that help provide additional support services,
cancer education, in-depth counselling, nutritional advice and more. VP is now fully established in
the Oncology Unit at Basingstoke and North Hants Hospital, where their Personal Care Lead is at
hand for any young women right from the moment of their diagnosis.
With these popular and proven support services, VP is growing at a rapid rate and over the next
12 months the charity’s goal is to ensure no young women in the local area face cancer alone and
without its critical support services. To do this they need to raise vital funds to extend their services
into new surrounding hospitals. VP are, therefore, urgently looking for more volunteers to help them.
Fiona Eastman, Co-Founder and Trustee of VP said, “The help of volunteers is vital to us in raising
essential funds. Volunteers get involved in a wide range of activities including distributing donation
boxes into local pubs, shops and cafes, helping to set up and run quiz nights in local pubs and
working with us on fund raising campaigns such as our annual Victoria Sponge Bake month and
other initiatives.
“Giving your time will make an enormous difference to the support we can give. No time is too little
– if you can help us please get in touch.
“We are looking for people in the following towns and villages: Newbury, Kingsclere, Oakley, Overton,
Whitchurch, Dummer, the Candovers, Herriard, Cliddesden, Long Sutton, South Warnborough,
Hook, Stratfield Saye, Chineham and Sherfield-on-Loddon but if you are interested and live in
another village we would still love to hear from you.”
Interested? Please contact the charity on T: 07702 967576 or email: fiona@victorias-promise.org
For more information about Victoria’s Promise visit: www.victoriaspromise.com
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Accountancy
For
Small Businesses

Business Accounts & Tax
Self Assessment Returns
Bookkeeping, VAT & Payroll
Fees ﬁxed in advance
Company start up advice

RICHARDS PLASTERING
OVER 20 YEARS EXPERIENCE
FREE ESTIMATES
NO JOB TOO SMALL OR TOO BIG
-FLOAT AND SET
-SKIMMING
-RENDERING
-TACKING

Call Steve Rayner on
01256 471284 or see

www.taxassist.co.uk/basingstoke

CALL RICHARD 07990885314
38 CHAUCER CLOSE POPLEY BASINGSTOKE

UNIQUE BLOCK
PAVING
Derek Hooley (NVQ Qualified)

x Driveways & Patios
x Walls
x Fencing
x Cleaning of existing drives
and patios
No job too small
Daily rates for labour only or supply
and fit
Fully insured, local tradesman

Free, no obligation quote.
01256 474912
Or
07973 865359

Unit 10, Hassock Wood Bus. Centre
Stroudley Road
BASINGSTOKE, RG24 8UQ
Phone: 01256 468264,
enquiries@irepairsystems.com
We are authorised by Apple to repair their
products, both in and out of warranty. We
have online booking, monitoring and requests
at www,irepairsystems.com.
We repair warranty ipods too.
“...grateful thanks for your super, speedy and
eﬃcient service...” Mrs T. from Hook
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Ladies:
Open to ladies (18+) with any
form of cancer. We provide
sessions where you can meet
others and enjoy some hairdressing, relaxing therapies
(eg massage, reﬂexology, nail pain ng) and counselling in our
Basingstoke Town Centre premises. Wig service available.
We also have monthlyy Coﬀee Mornings and Lunch Club.

Gentlemen:
T Blue Space
The
p
provides free services
and support for men with any form of cancer. Sessions
provide an opportunity to talk to and help others, get
informa on and enjoy therapies (massage, reﬂexology) to
combat stress and improve feeling of well-being.

Partners:

We hold joint social evenings

for people with cancer and their partners to socialise, get
informa on, and gain support. We also have a monthly Blue
Space Social Group for men whose partners have cancer.
Info: www.thepinkplace.org.uk

Tel: 07899 970 841

The Pink Place Cancer Charity, 3 Wote St, Basingstoke. Reg No. 1153494
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info@thepinkplace.org.uk

for ladies and gents with a cancer diagnosis.

info4bluespace@gmail.com

Providing Support and Free Services

Tales of Marnel Woods
This title might suggest, understandably, this is a nature study, it is
not! It is though a play on words. Marnell is Popley's own bowls club and
it just happens to be located right alongside Basing Woods, but, what do
bowlers call those round things they roll down the grass? They are called their
"woods”, hence the play on words. I won't even begin to explain why they are
called woods, this is a chat blog, not a history lesson.
This is an unsettling time of the year for me. We are more than halfway
through our indoor short mat season and summer is on the horizon which means
we go outside again. That is ﬁne, perhaps, but currently the weather can do what
it likes, I'm inside, dry and warm. Mind you, outside, on a balmy evening, with
the soporiﬁc chink of colliding woods and a pint of ale within reach, there is
nothing more idyllic, but this being the UK the scene can also be very diﬀerent.
Chilly winds, constant drizzle, wet weather outer garments having to be worn,
and making you look like a bit like the Michelin man. My worst dreams come
true. That is probably just me though, acting the soft southerner, but I'm comfy
at the moment, however what will the future bring? Please let it be the idyllic
one and not the other more grim one. So perhaps you see my quandary now, I'm
very much looking forward to going outside again but also reluctant to give up
my cosy warm habitat of now. Ray

Basingstoke Speakers Club
Would you love to be great at giving presentations or speaking in
public, but find yourself overcome with nerves? Then Basingstoke
Speakers Club is for you!
The club is part of “Toastmasters”, a worldwide known not for profit
organisation dedicated to supporting its members in becoming the best
public speakers they can be. There is a comprehensive syllabus and
warm and supportive atmosphere, it’s the fastest way to hone your
speaking skills and put those nerves to good use.
Visitors are always welcome free, so why not come and check us out?
We meet every first and third Wednesday of the month at The Apollo
Hotel in Basingstoke. For more information visit www.facebook.com/
basingstokespeakers or call us today on 07468 331 483.
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GCSE English Trip to see ‘An Inspector Call’s’
2Q7KXUVGD\)HEUXDU\WKH<HDUVWXGHQWVZHQWWRWKH&DPEULGJH7KHDWUHLQ/RQGRQWRVHH
$Q,QVSHFWRU&DOOV,WZDVDQHQMR\DEOHGD\ZLWKDWUDLQULGHLQWR/RQGRQDVWRSRIIDWWKH
(PEDQNPHQWWRVHHWKH5LYHU7KDPHVDQGDEUHDWKWDNLQJSHUIRUPDQFHRIWKHPXFKEHORYHG
SOD\E\-%3ULHVWO\7KHWULSZDVWRHQKDQFHWKHVWXGHQWVXQGHUVWDQGLQJRIWKHSOD\DVZHDUH
VWXG\LQJLWLQ(QJOLVK/LWHUDWXUH0DQ\VWXGHQWVUHSRUWHGDIWHUZDUGVWKDWLWZDVµWKHEHVWSOD\
WKH\¶YHHYHUVHHQ¶DQGWKDWLWZDVµZRUWKWKHPRQH\DQGWLPHLWWRRNWRJHWWKHUH¶

Chineham Library
I expect, like us at the Library you feel ready for a break, with Easter falling so late this year. The
library is closed on the bank holiday on 14th April, but will be open as usual on Easter Saturday, 15th April.
Do come and join us for an Easter themed story time. If you haven’t already, do come and visit us to admire
the new shelving which was recently installed. We hope you think that this enhances the appearance of the
library. With the shelves now on wheels and moveable, we will have the to opportunity to create more space
for diﬀerent events in the future.
Most of the regular library activities will continue as normal throughout this holiday period. These
include the Tuesday “Rhymetimes” at 10 am for the under ones and 11am for the over ones, and the Saturday
story times at 10am, on all except the ﬁrst Saturday of the month. The next Saturday craft sessions will be 1st
April with a spring theme, and then 6th May. The CHIPPS reading group meets on 12th April from 10 – 11am,
and the Crime group on 29th April, from 10.30 – 11.30am. New members are welcome to join these groups.
“Chatterbooks” meet on 13th April from 3.45 – 4.45 pm for children to enjoy book related activities. The
Coding Club has ﬁnished its ﬁrst course by the Easter holidays, and a new course will commence afterwards.
If you have children in the 9 – 11 age range please feel free to enquire about places on future courses. Sessions
take place after school on Tuesdays.
Age Concern still meet to provide computer tuition to the over 50s on Wednesday mornings from
10am – 13pm, excluding 12th and 19th April when they will break for the Easter holidays. Sessions can be
booked through their oﬃce on 01256 423874. Please check with the Library for details of when the Colour
and Create group are meeting in April.
The Dyslexia Sessions which were mentioned last month have been well attended, and will continue
through into May. Please contact us if you are interested in attending any of these. As always, social media
is the best place to check for our most up-to-date information.
The team at Chineham Library would like to wish you all a Happy Easter. Cathy Foster
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Dear Friends
Si ng here in my study, I cannot believe it is s ll so very cold. It has been one of the
hardest and longest winters in a long me. It makes spring and the prospect of longer
and warmer days all the more welcome – when they ﬁnally get here!
It is always a wonder to see the signs of new life slowly beginning to emerge from the
hard ground. There are daﬀodils just wai ng to burst open, buds on the trees and the
dreaded weeds star ng to make their annual appearance in the jungle that is my garden!
It’s a reminder that once again the seasons have come full circle from the new life of
last spring, the ﬂowering of summer to the dying and death of autumn and winter. Am I
beginning to sound like Alan Titchmarsh???
By the me you read this, Easter will be upon us and for us it is the most important
Chris an fes val of the year. We move from the new life of the birth of Jesus that we
celebrated at Christmas, to the sacriﬁce of himself on the Cross on Good Friday and his
burs ng from the tomb on Easter morning. These events move towards the comple ng
of the circle of God’s plan to rescue all of Crea on from, as St Paul puts it, ‘the bondage
that it is held in.’
The Chris an way is about new life, it’s about the power of God to transform lives and
situa ons. When Jesus rose from the dead on Easter morning something had changed
so completely and forever. The power of sin and death had been broken and it was now
possible for everyone to be transformed and share in the new life that he had died to
give us.
This is what is at the heart of the Chris an message. Sadly it all too o en gets swallowed
up in all the other messages that we’re daily bombarded with. You know the sort of
thing I mean? The promise of eternal good looks or lives, health, wealth and happiness.
Trouble is we miss the one very real opportunity. Jesus said that we’re pre y good at
reading the signs for the weather but we can’t see what is front of our noses.
As we wait expectantly for the warm spring weather to burst upon us why not try reading
the signs in your life that hint at the possibility of new life – new life in rela onship with
God through Jesus. I hope that you will be ﬁlled with the joy of Easter this year and that
the sun shines on all of us as the Son shines on all of us!
Warm gree ngs
Arthur
Vicar of St Gabriel’s, 01256 324734
visit us at www.projectg.org for some exci ng news about our buildings extensions
project! We’re interested in, and inves ng in the success of our community!
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Hi there!
I am delighted to be able to write my ﬁrst article in Popley Matters for Basingstoke
Police. I plan to focus this column on current issues within your area, provide updates
and give any crime prevention advice that I feel will be beneﬁcial to you.
There have been a number of isolated incidents in which homes have been broken into
and property has been taken. These often occur due to insecure doors so please ensure
that you are checking everything is locked before you go to bed. There are certain
measures you may take to reduce the likelihood of becoming a victim yourself:
• Don’t leave curtains/blinds open, and don’t leave valuables on show.
• If you are going away, ask a neighbour or friend to check your house
regularly.
• Buy timer switches for lamps and radios to give the impression that someone
is home.
• Install an alarm system and ensure the alarm box is clearly visible.
• Don’t leave keys in doors – remove them and keep them close at hand but
out of sight where you can easily ﬁnd them in an emergency.
• Don’t leave your house unattended with windows open and unlocked – even
for just a minute.
• If you are in the garden or upstairs, make sure your downstairs doors and
windows are closed.
• Never leave a key under a doormat or on a string through the letter box.
Last year we also had several reports of theft from motor vehicles, particularly from
Transit vans. After we have conducted several engagements at DIY centres, interacted
with trades and conducted checks to spot insecure vehicles, I am pleased to say that
these numbers have recently declined!
We encourage you to report any suspicious activity through 101. A crime does not
necessarily need to take place for you to call up and voice your concerns of suspicious
activity.
I also recommend signing up to Hampshire Alerts. It’s a fantastic system that anyone
who lives in Hampshire can sign up to, which means that we are able to send alerts via
email or text to you alerting you of crime trends in your area.
Many thanks,
PCSO C.Norris 16287
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Servicing the needs of the Community
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M: 07823884522

Patient friendlyinstructor, learn at your own pace
with 1to 1lessonsincl Evenings&Weekends
Good PassratesFullyinsured Dual control car

First 5 for £100
10 Hours for £220
£26 per Hour
Single lesson Discount for holdersof
Student NHSor ForcesIDcards

Full 'L'Test trainingwiththeorytuitionincluded
Motorwaylessons

PassPlus

Refresher courses

29, Oakridge Rd, Basingstoke, Hampshire RG21 5SE

ADI

Telephone: 0751 624 5192 • happytails_grooming@hotmail.co.uk
www.happytailsgrooming.moonfruit.com

James Bone

Happy Tails Grooming offer very competitive prices but maintain the level of
quality and service you would expect.

JBDRIVE

WWW. JBDRIVE.co.uk
E: JBDRIVE@Live.com

Spencer & Peyton Ltd
3rd Generation
family owned
and run Funeral
Directors and
Monumental
Masons
24 Hours

Purpose built Nursery
8am-6pm 51wks
All ages from 3mths -5yrs
Excellent reputation
Fabulous staff
Why not check us out?
Claim your free funding with us!
Daisy Chain, Carpenters Down,
Basingstoke, RG24 9AE
01256 356084
info@daisy-chain.uk
www.littleshipmates.com

Established 1961

Our family
serving your family
for over 50 years
380 Worting Road
Basingstoke, RG22 5DZ

01256 323165
7 London Road
Hook, RG27 9DY

01256 761717
Trading Standards
approved
Pre-paid funeral plans
discussed without obligation

spencerandpeyton@btconnect.com
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Jars Cars &
Minibuses
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:ŽŝŶƵƐĨŽƌĂ&ZdZ/>^^^/KE͊zŽƵǁŝůůŚĂǀĞĂĐůĂƐƐŽĨĂŶĐĞ͕
^ŝŶŐŝŶŐĂŶĚƌĂŵĂŝŶĂŐĞŐƌŽƵƉƐϲͲϵ͛Ɛ͕ϵͲϭϮ͛ƐŽƌϭϯͲϭϴ͛Ɛ͘

01256 819844
Airport & Dock Service


ĞƉĂƌƚŽĨŽƵƌƐŚŽǁĂƚdŚĞ,ĂǇŵĂƌŬĞƚdŚĞĂƚƌĞ͕:ƵŶĞ͛ϭϳ͊͊








&DOO
EDVLQJVWRNH#WKHDWUHWUDLQFRXN
ZZZWKHDWUHWUDLQFRXN

jarscarsbasingstoke@aol.co.uk



Cars & 8 Seater Minibuses available

7+(&203$1<7+$7/29(6723(5)250
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-RLQXVIRURXU(DVWHU
WKHPHGSOD\VHVVLRQV
7ZRZHHNVRIIXQDQG
JDPHVDUWVFUDIWVDQG
VSRUWVDWRXU2SHQ
$FFHVV3OD\VFKHPHV
VXLWDEOHIRUFKLOGUHQ
VFKRRODJH\HDUV

1RQHHGWRERRN
MXVWWXUQXSSD\
DQGSOD\ 
SHUFKLOG

'DWH

7LPH

9HQXH

WK



2DNULGJH+DOOIRU$OO2DNULGJH5*5*

VW



6W3HWHUV&KXUFK6RXWK+DP5*43

:HHN
0RQGD\ $SULO
7XHVGD\ $SULO
WK

:HGQHVGD\ $SULO



%HUPXGD+DOO3RSOH\5*3(

WK



5LGJHZD\&RPPXQLW\&HQWUH%XFNVNLQ5*$=

WK



2DNULGJH+DOOIRU$OO2DNULGJH5*5*

7KXUVGD\ $SULO
:HHN
7XHVGD\ $SULO
WK

:HGQHVGD\ $SULO
WK

7KXUVGD\ $SULO
VW

)ULGD\ $SULO



6W3HWHUV&KXUFK6RXWK+DP5*43



7DGOH\ 'LVWULFW&RPPXQLW\&HQWUH7DGOH\7KH3RLQW5*+1



5LGJHZD\&RPPXQLW\&HQWUH%XFNVNLQ5*$=

:HZHOFRPHFKLOGUHQZLWKGLVDELOLWLHVDQGRUDGGLWLRQDOQHHGV3OHDVHSUHERRNYLDWKH%DVLQJVWRNHRIILFHRQ
LI\RXUFKLOGUHTXLUHVDGGLWLRQDOVXSSRUWIRUDVXSSRUWVWDIIWREHSURYLGHG

Servicing the needs of the Community
ǁǁǁ͘ƌĐƐƐĞƌǀŝĐĞƐ͘ŽƌŐ͘ƵŬĞŶƋƵŝƌŝĞƐ͘ƌĐƐϭϮϯΛŐŵĂŝů͘ĐŽŵ
5&66(59,&(6

%DVLQJVWRNH
5RPVH\
$QGRYHU

5&66(59,&(6
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We are looking for Volunteers in your Community
Could you be a ‘Befriender’?
What will I be doing?
As a Volunteer Befriender your role will be
to provide social companionship to pa ents
who have a chronic or life limi ng illness
and who are isolated or lonely. Visi ng
pa ents in their own homes, you will help
them to feel more supported and help to
improve their emo onal well-being and
conﬁdence.
How much me do I need to commit?
Just 2-hours a week, or less, can make a
real diﬀerence to a pa ent living in your
local community.
What support will I be given?
All relevant training will be given, as well as regular and on-going support and supervision.
Interested?
For further informa on contact Caroline Nash, Befriending Manager on: 01264 835293 Email: Caroline.
Nash@hhft.nhs.uk
Interested volunteers will be invited to an informal interview and the role is subject to references,
simple health checks and DBS clearance.

Basingstoke Morning Towns Women’s Guild
Ladies, don’t sit at home feeling you are on your own, why not consider joining our Guild.
You can join in as little or as much as you wish, and make new friends to share time with.
We meet every 2nd Tuesday of the month at
SARUM HALL, SARUM HILL (Next to Trinity Methodist Church)
10.00am – 12noon
We have speakers each month, plus an Arts/Crafts Group, a coﬀee morning and a lunch each
month. We also enjoy outings. As we belong to our local Federation we enjoy events with
other Guilds in North Hampshire.
Why not come along as a visitor, you will be made very welcome.
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Bermuda Community Centre
REGISTERED CHARITY No
1112068

40-44 BERMUDA CLOSE
BASINGSTOKE HANTS RG24 9PE

We have excellent Popley Explorers Pre-school here Monday to Friday 8.30am 3.00pm.
Also available- Breakfast and Lunch clubs (for further details contact Elaine on
363156.)
Monday evening C.M.A. keep ﬁt and kick boxing from 6.30pm-8.00pm.
Tuesday evening Community bingo, doors open at 7.00pm,eyes down at 8.00pm.
Finish around 9.45pm (light refreshments available at halftime)
Thursday evening Street dance and ballet classes for two and a half years to adult
4.30pm- 6.30pm.School term time. Please contact Samantha Pike on 07811299484
Thursday evening C.M.A kick boxing from 7pm - 8.30pm.
Friday evening Friday club (children) 6pm -7pm

The hall is also available to hire for parties etc at reasonable rates.
Family prize bingo on 24th March 2017
Opens 6pm eyes down 7pm
Great bingo and raﬄe prizes
Refreshments available.

The Friends of the Willis Museum in 2017
If museums are important to you, you may like to join “The Friends” of the Willis
Museum, the registered charity whose principal objective is to “promote, support, assist and
improve” this, your local museum. Ways of achieving this objective include fundraising for
improvements, volunteering practical assistance, or just generally taking an interest in the Willis
and encouraging others to do the same. Activities include a programme of free-to-members
monthly talks (February to December, excluding August on the third Thursday evening of each
month). Local history subjects for 2017 will include “Jane Austen in Basingstoke”, “Heroes
and Villains of the Basingstoke Canal”, and Hampshire Statues, whilst more general subjects
will include the Archaeology of Warfare and the Archaeology of Food. There will be a summer
visit to a place of historic interest, and a skittles match v. The Friends of the Curtis Museum,
Alton. The annual subscription is modest, and other membership beneﬁts include a newsletter
and some discounts in the museum cafe/shop. For more details pick up a Friends’ programme
leaﬂet at the museum, or visit the Friends’ website at www.friendsofthewillis.org.uk. New
members will be most welcome, and both the leaﬂet and the website tell you how to join. As
well as to members, the talks are open to as many non-members as can be accommodated, but
non-members should always reserve a seat in advance (01256 465902). Whilst at the museum,
don’t forget to pick up a museum events programme, too. If you haven’t visited recently, it may
surprise you to discover how much goes on there, and how very high proﬁle some of the special
exhibitions are.
John Hollands, Friends of the Willis Publicity.
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Headquarters:
Base 2000 Carpenters Down, Popley RG24 9AE
Group Scout Leader:

Colin Karslake

01256 410559

Scout section:

Kevin Pocock

07717 108 560

Cub Scout section:

Douglas Gowan

01256 412326

Beaver Scout section:

&XEVFRQWLQXHWREHH[WUHPHO\EXV\ZLWKDOOVRUWVRIIXQDQGH[FLWHPHQW7KLVLVMXVWD‘VQDS
VKRW’RIZKDW&XEVLQ%DVLQJVWRNH$LU6FRXWVKDYHEHHQXSWRLQUHFHQWZHHNV
:LWK ZLQWHU DW LWV KHLJKW -DQXDU\ ZDV VSHQW ZRUNLQJ WRZDUGV &XE 1DYLJDWLRQ %DGJH E\
GUDZLQJDPDSDQGIROORZLQJDVHWRILQVWUXFWLRQVWRIROORZDVHWURXWHDQGSODFLQJWKHFRUUHFW
PDS V\PEROV DW FHUWDLQ SRLQWV RQ WKH PDS  $V WKH HYHQLQJV JHW OLJKWHU ZH ZLOO EH WHVWLQJ
SUDFWLFDOQDYLJDWLRQDOVNLOOVIRUUHDODQGSXWWLQJWKH287EDFNLQ6F287LQJ
&RPSOHWLQJ &XE 3LRQHHULQJ %DGJH ZDV QH[W RQ WKH DJHQGD  7KH &XEV OHDUQW WR XVH D
ODVKLQJ WR VHFXUH WZR VSDUV RI ZRRG WRJHWKHU DQG VKRZQ SUDFWLFDOH[DPSOHVRI KRZ WR SXW
WKHQHZO\OHDUQWVNLOOWREHVWXVH
$W WKH HQG RI -DQXDU\ WKH &XEV YLVLWHG WKH %DVLQJVWRNH
$SSOH 6WRUH WR FRPSOHWH WKH UHTXLUHPHQWV RI WKH 6WDJH 
'LJLWDO &LWL]HQ %DGJH  7KLV UHTXLUHG WKHP WR LGHQWLI\ WKH
GLIIHUHQWSDUWVRIDFRPSXWHUILQGRXWKRZWREHVDIH‘RQ
OLQH’ DQG GHVLJQ D SRVWHU LQFRUSRUDWLQJ ERWK WH[W DQG
JUDSKLFV0DQ\WKDQNVWRERWK'DYHDQG&ROLQIURP$SSOH
IRUUXQQLQJWKHHYHQLQJIRUWKH&XEV
+RZHYHUWKHKLJKOLJKWRIWKHWHUPZDVthe “Basingstoke Air Cubs +DYH7DOHQWV” night7KH
&XEVSXWRQDQHYHQLQJRIHQWHUWDLQPHQWLWHPIRUSDUHQWVDQGWKHOHDGHUVWKHQGHFLGHGRQ
ZKRGHVHUYHGWKHSUL]HV'HILQLWHO\DQDPD]LQJHYHQLQJZLWKVHYHUDOVXUSULVHV
$WD'LVWULFWOHYHOWKH3DFNWRRNSDUWLQWKH'LVWULFW %LHQQLDO
&KHVV &RPSHWLWLRQ DQG WKH DQQXDO 'LVWULFW )RRWEDOO
&RPSHWLWLRQ:Hdidn’t do well enough to represent District
DW WKH VXEVHTXHQW &RXQW\ FRPSHWLWLRQV EXW DOO WKRVH ZKR
WRRN SDUW HQMR\HG WKHPVHOYHV PHW ZLWK &XE 6FRXWV IURP
RWKHU*URXSVDQGKDGIXQRQWKHZD\
2WKHU DFWLYLWLHV WKLV WHUP KDYH LQFOXGHG FRRNLQJ SDQFDNHV
for Pancake Day DQG a “Fitness” Night run by Nick from
Peak )LWQHVV7KDQN\RX1LFN

6DGO\ERWKWKH%HDYHUDQGWKH&XEVHFWLRQRIWKH*URXSLVQRZDWIXOOVWUHQJWKDQGQRPRUH
QHZUHFUXLWVFDQMRLQ81/(66ZHFDQILQGVRPHH[WUDOHDGHUVWRR$GXOWVPXVWVDWLVI\
&RQILGHQWLDO (QTXLU\ DQG 'LVFORVXUH DQG %DUULQJ 6HUYLFH FOHDUDQFH DQG RWKHU WKDQ DQ
LQWHUHVWLQVHHLQJ\RXQJSHRSOHKDYHIXQDQGH[WHQGWKHLUNQRZOHGJHVNLOOVQRH[SHULHQFHLV
QHFHVVDU\  7UDLQLQJ LV JLYHQ RQWKHMRE’ DQG DW VSHFLDO WUDLQLQJ FRXUVHV PRVWO\ GXULQJ
HYHQLQJVDQGZHHNHQGV5ROHVDUHIOH[LEOHDQGFDQZRUNURXQGVKLIWVRWKHUFRPPLWPHQWV
7R ILQG RXW PRUH DERXW KRZ WR EHFRPH D OHDGHU SOHDVH FRQWDFW WKH *URXS 6FRXW /HDGHU
&ROLQ.DUVODNHLQWKHILUVWLQVWDQFH7HOHSKRQH   RUHPDLO
FROLQN#EDVHFRXNIRUPRUHLQIRUPDWLRQ

KWWSVZZZIDFHERRNFRP%DVLQJVWRNH$LU6FRXWV
&KDULW\QXPEHU
+HDGTXDUWHUVUHJLVWUDWLRQQXPEHU
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Mark Smith
Plumbing and Heating
Est. 1971
Call 07968808454 or Email markmsph@gmail.com
No Call Out Charge And Free Quotations
All Plumbing and Heating Undertaken
Full Bathroom Installations
Landlord Safety Certificates
Gas Boiler Maintenance
Oil & Gas Boiler Installation
Water Softeners, Showers, Taps etc
Unvented Hot Water
Gledhill, Megaflo & All Makes

M H AUTOS
SERVICE CENTRE
Unit 11 Vickers Business Centre
Priestly Road, Basingstoke
RG24 9NP

Servicing and repairs to all makes and models

cars and light commercials
Pre-MOTs/MOTs arranged by appointment

clutches, brakes, shockers
free ﬁt exhausts, timing belts
tuning, welding, diagnostics checks
Motor vehicle specialist
Free delivery and collection service
Mobile & workshop facilities to suit you
For a friendly and personal service call Mark on
Tel: 01256 467707 Mobile: 07879 638650
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The prospect of losing your mental capacity is not a pleasant
thought.
But with the odds of one in three over-65s developing dementia, it
is not an issue that should be ignored.
It’s a growing issue as according to the Alzheimer’s Society around
850,000 people live with dementia in the UK, with numbers set to rise to over one
million by 2025. The society says this will soar to two million by 2051.
Many of these people will eventually reach a point where they can no longer make
decisions for themselves.
If this should happen to you, don’t think that members of your family can simply
visit a bank and access your money to pay for your care, because they can’t,
unless Lasting Powers of Attorney (LPA) have been set up. This is a legal tool that
gives another adult, usually your spouse, partner or one or more of your children,
the legal authority to make decisions for you, if you are unable to make them
yourself.
There are two types of LPA. The Property and Aﬀairs LPA allows your Attorney
to deal with your ﬁnances, such as paying your bills, collecting any income and
beneﬁts that you might be entitled to, manage investments and possibly selling
your home should the need arise.
The Health and Welfare LPA allows your Attorney to make decisions about where
you might live and your day-to-day care and talk to medical professionals. They
would not be able to do so until you had lost mental capacity.
This may all seem a long way oﬀ and you may think that it does not apply to you.
However, it is better to plan ahead because once you have lost mental capacity
the time for you to make these decisions for yourself will have passed.
If you want to decide what should happen to you if you were to lose mental
capacity, then you ought to make plans now.
Should you fail to do so, your family or friends would have to apply to the Court of
Protection to become your Deputy – a Court appointed Attorney – which is a more
time consuming and costly process.
For more information contact Caroline Wallis, Jane Erlam or Sian Lias in our Wills
and Probate Team. Call or email Caroline on 01256 854637, caroline.wallis@
phillips-law.co.uk; Jane on 01256 854677; jane.erlam@phillips-law.co.uk and Sian
on 01256 854618, sian.lias@phillips-law.co.uk.
Further information can be found by visiting www.phillips-law.co.uk.
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1st Response

Heating & Plumbing

212273
FOR

Heating Installations
Boiler changes/upgrades
Servicing
Breakdowns
Landlord Safety Checks
Power Flushing
24 hour – 7 Days a Week
CALL

Jamie Davenport
Tel No: 01256 398611
Mobile No: 07876 687422

PRE-SCHOOL NURSERY IN
SHERBORNE ST JOHN
We offer high quality care in a happy secure
and stimulating environment
Term time only for children 2 years to school age
Open 5 mornings and 3 afternoons and lunch clubs a week
Educational structure – experienced and qualified staff
Set in idyllic location with large outdoor area
and a playground
Ofsted report – OUTSTANDING
Nursery Grants available

For a prospectus call in or contact us
on 075 287 26248
Email: info@piccolopsn.com
www.piccolopreschool.co.uk

Piccolo Pre-school Nursery, The Sports Pavilion, Vyne Road,
Sherborne St John, Basingstoke RG24 9HX

What do accountants
ever do for businesses?
“Well, our accountant does our
VAT, payroll and year-end, saves
us a load of tax, monitors our
cash ﬂow and our ﬁnancial
performance, makes sure we
comply with HMRC rules, takes
an active interest and is
always there when we have a
problem… they
even handle our
HR issues, so quite
a lot really.”

Call us now on 01256 811415 to book
your FREE business review with an active
accountant. Offer limited to 4 businesses per month

Chartered Management Accountants, Tax Advisers
and Business Advisers to growing businesses in
Hampshire, Berkshire and Surrey.

Saving you time, tax and money.
Lawrence Young Ltd. Hart House, Priestley Road, Basingstoke RG24 9PU
www.lawrenceyoung.co.uk
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With well over half the season now played, the club has enjoyed some fantastic
results from all our teams so far, whether that’s during training or on match days, we as a club
take pride in watching the players learn, enjoy and grow through football.
Our All Stars have entered their ﬁrst ever tournament to be played in June and their
coach is more excited than the children. The whole squad is showing an amazing amount of
promise and what is great to see as a coach, is that they all play with massive smiles on their
faces whether they win, lose or draw in training. Harry Sawyer has been a star recently by never
giving up when he has found things hard.
New players needed for next season. Please contact Simon Davis on allstars@
mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
Our U8 teams have 3 new coaches taking their FA Level 1 course at the moment and we will be looking for
new players come the end of the season as they progress through to 7-a-side. They are looking forward to tournament
season coming up mid next month.
Our U11 team have not played a match for a while due to heavy rain, and waterlogged pitches. In training
Ben (Goalkeeper) has pushed himself well out of his comfort zone and the team are reaping the beneﬁts. Sam also is
showing a whole new, improved level of playing and his awareness of a pass is superb. We embark on our last cup
journey of the season and have drawn Berg in the ﬁrst round. Fingers crossed we gain a cup run. New players are
needed for next year, so please contact Simon Davis on u11@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
Our U12 Venom team ﬁnd themselves deservedly at the top of the table in 1st position. Consecutive 1-0
wins v Cove Leopards and Fleet Spurs help the team maintain their challenge for Promotion with 5 games remaining.
Our U12 Predators have had mixed results recently but there have been some encouraging signs with the
style of football played. Narrowly going down to Petersﬁeld in an exciting 3-2 game followed by a comprehensive 3-0
victory v Badshot Lea. Unfortunately the next game up ended in a heavy defeat at the hands of league leaders Hook
Utd where the team went down 9-2.
Our U12 Girls team, have continued their successful season with a 1-0 win against Tadley Panthers Red,
re-conﬁrming themselves as League Champions! The girls have now also secured themselves a new sponsor for the
2017/18 season. Huge thank you to Stephen Halsey, BGS Plumbing and Heating for his very generous support!
Our U15 team have not had a great run of luck with match results so far this season, but a turn of luck is
heading their way. The team continue to train hard, and show true grit to put what they are learning into match days –
the lads are up for the challenge! The team is looking for new players for next season, please contact Pete Davey on
u15@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk so to register your interest.
Our U16 team haven’t had many ﬁxtures played due to the weather, but are hoping to stretch their legs once
again this coming weekend against Fleet Spurs. The team are currently looking for new players next season to play in
the Youth U17/18 league, to register your interest contact Darryl Bradbury on u16@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk”
You can get regular updates from the club by following our Twitter account, @MFC_PopleyYouth and by
using the hashtags #MFCPY #REDandBLACKARMY.
MFC Popley Youth has a dedicated club page on Facebook (as well as individual team pages), and you can also ﬁnd
us on Instagram.
MFC Popley Youth FA Charter Standard Development Club & Nike Partner Club has a dedicated club shop
website where you can purchase kit and accessories.
Please visit the MFC Popley club shop website - www.clubwebshop.com/a-z/clubs/mfcpopley/
Each age group has gratefully secured team sponsorship from the following companies U8 Sponsor - Grovewood Machines
U9 Sponsor - Alpha Cars
U10 Sponsor - Dazzle
U12 Sponsor - Southern Communications Ltd
U12 Girls Sponsor - BGS Plumbing & Heating
U14 Sponsor - Vohkus
U15 Sponsor - Allens Group
MFC Popley Youth is currently looking for team sponsors for the following age groups: U7, U11, U13, U14
Predators & U16
Contact the club Main website: www.mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
Club Welfare Oﬃcer: cwo@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
Club Chairman, Secretary, Treasurer: committee@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
Volunteer enquiries: volunteer@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
All-Stars Recruitment: allstars@mfcpopleyyouth.co.uk
Zak Collingwood
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'ƵŝůĚĨŽƌĚ&ůĂŵĞƐƵƌŶŝŶƚŽDĞƌƚŽŶ͊
/ŶŝŶǀŝƚĂƚŝŽŶĨƌŽŵDŝƐƐ'ƌĞŐŽƌ͕ĂŶĂƌĚĞŶƚ'ƵŝůĚĨŽƌĚ&ůĂŵĞƐ&ĂŶ
ĂŶĚzĞĂƌ^ŝǆƚĞĂŵůĞĂĚĞƌ͕ƐĂǁƚŚĞĐŽĂĐŚ͕DŝůŽƐDĞůŝĐŚĞƌŝŬĂŶĚ
ŶĚǇ,ĞŵŵŝŶŐƐ͕ĂƉůĂǇĞƌ͕ĨƌŽŵƚŚĞ'ƵŝůĚĨŽƌĚ&ůĂŵĞƐ/ĐĞ,ŽĐŬĞǇ
ƚĞĂŵĐŽŵĞŝŶƚŽDĞƌƚŽŶ:ƵŶŝŽƌ^ĐŚŽŽůƚŽĚŝƐĐƵƐƐĚƌƵŐ
ĂǁĂƌĞŶĞƐƐǁŝƚŚƚŚĞzĞĂƌ^ŝǆƉƵƉŝůƐ͘
ǀĞƌǇŽŶĞǁĂƐǀĞƌǇĞǆĐŝƚĞĚĂŶĚƌĞĂĚǇŐƌĞĞƚŽƵƌǀŝƐŝƚŽƌƐ͘ŽƚŚ
ŶĚǇĂŶĚDŝůŽƐǁĞƌĞŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶŚĂƉƉǇƚŽĐŽŵĞĂŶĚƚĂůŬƚŽƚŚĞ
ĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶĂďŽƵƚŚŽǁƚŽƐĂǇEK͊ƚŽĚƌƵŐƐ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĂůĐŽŚŽůĂŶĚ
ƚŽďĂĐĐŽ͘dŚĞƚĂůŬǁĂƐĞǆƚƌĞŵĞůǇŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝǀĞĂŶĚƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶ
ǁĞƌĞǀĞƌǇƌĞĐĞƉƚŝǀĞƚŽĞǀĞƌǇƚŚŝŶŐƚŚĂƚDŝůŽƐĂŶĚŶĚǇŚĂĚƚŽƐĂǇ͘
,ŽǁĞǀĞƌ͕ƚŚĞŵŽƐƚĞǆĐŝƚŝŶŐƉĂƌƚŽĨƚŚĞǀŝƐŝƚǁĂƐ
ǁŚĞŶƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁĞƌĞĂďůĞƚŽŝŶǀĞƐƚŝŐĂƚĞĂŶĚ
ƉƵƚŽŶƐŽŵĞŽĨƚŚĞĞƋƵŝƉŵĞŶƚƚŚĂƚŝĐĞŚŽĐŬĞǇ
ƉůĂǇĞƌƐǁĞĂƌǁŚĞŶƚŚĞǇĂƌĞƉůĂǇŝŶŐ͘ĐŽƵƉůĞŽĨ
ƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁĞƌĞĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞůǇŬŝƚƚĞĚŽƵƚŝŶƚŚĞ
ŐĞĂƌŽĨĂƉůĂǇĞƌĂƐǁĞůůĂƐƚŚĞĞƋƵŝƉŵĞŶƚƚŚĂƚ
ƚŚĞŶĞƚͲŵŝŶĚĞƌǁŽƵůĚǁĞĂƌ͘
ƐǇŽƵĐĂŶƚĞůů͕ƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶĚŽŶŽƚƋƵŝƚĞŚĂǀĞƚŚĞƉŚǇƐŝƋƵĞŽĨ
ĂŶĂĚƵůƚŝĐĞŚŽĐŬĞǇƉůĂǇĞƌ͕ďƵƚǁŚŽ
ŬŶŽǁƐǁŚĂƚƚŚĞĨƵƚƵƌĞŵĂǇďƌŝŶŐ͊
DĞƌƚŽŶ:ƵŶŝŽƌ^ĐŚŽŽůǁĞƌĞƉƌŽƵĚƚŽďĞŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚŝŶƚŚĞ
͚ƌƵŐ&ƌĞĞǌĞ͛ƉƌŽŐƌĂŵŵĞƚŚĂƚƚŚĞ'ƵŝůĚĨŽƌĚ&ůĂŵĞƐ
ĚĞůŝǀĞƌĞĚĂŶĚǁŝƐŚƚŚĞ'ƵŝůĚĨŽƌĚ&ůĂŵĞƐǁĞůůĂƐƚŚĞǇ
ĞŶƚĞƌƚŚĞůŝƚĞ/ĐĞ,ŽĐŬĞǇ>ĞĂŐƵĞŶĞǆƚƐĞĂƐŽŶ͘
DĂǇŽƌ͛Ɛ^ƉƌŝŶŐŚĂƌŝƚǇŽŶĐĞƌƚ
KŶĐĞĂŐĂŝŶDĞƌƚŽŶ:ƵŶŝŽƌ^ĐŚŽŽůĐŚŽŝƌ͕͚DĞƌƚŽŶDĞůŽĚŝĞƐ͛ǁĞƌĞŝŶƐƵƉƉŽƌƚŽĨ
ƚŚĞDĂǇŽƌ͕ůůƌ:ĂŶĞ&ƌĂŶŬƵŵĂŶĚŚĞƌĐŚĂƌŝƚŝĞƐ͕ǁŚĞŶƚŚĞǇĂƉƉĞĂƌĞĚĂůŽŶŐƐŝĚĞ
ŵĂŶǇŽƚŚĞƌůŽĐĂůĂƐŝŶŐƐƚŽŬĞƐĐŚŽŽůĐŚŽŝƌƐ͕ŽƌĐŚĞƐƚƌĂ͛ƐĂŶĚŽƚŚĞƌĂĐƚƐ
ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐĂZƵƐƐŝĂŶĨŽůŬĚĂŶĐĞŐƌŽƵƉĂƚdŚĞŶǀŝů͕ƚŽƉĞƌĨŽƌŵĂƌĂŶŐĞŽĨƐŽŶŐƐ͕
ǁŚŝĐŚŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚŽŚĞŶ͛Ɛ͚,ĂůůĞůƵũĂŚ͕͊͛ĂŵĞĚůĞǇĨƌŽŵtĞƐƚ^ŝĚĞ^ƚŽƌǇ͕ĂůŽŶŐ
ǁŝƚŚŵĂŶǇŽƚŚĞƌƐ͘ůůŽĨƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶƐĂŶŐďĞĂƵƚŝĨƵůůǇĂŶĚĂƌĞĂĐƌĞĚŝƚƚŽƚŚĞŝƌ
ƉĂƌĞŶƚƐ͕ƐĐŚŽŽůƐĂŶĚĂƐŝŶŐƐƚŽŬĞ͘DŽŶĞǇƌĂŝƐĞĚƚŚƌŽƵŐŚƚŝĐŬĞƚƐĂůĞƐǁŝůůďĞ
ƵƐĞĚƚŽƐƵƉƉŽƌƚƚŚĞDĂǇŽƌ͛ƐĐŚĂƌŝƚŝĞƐ͘
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YOUR LOCAL
LOCKSMITH
Malcolm - 24/7 personal service

Call:01256 464778
Mobile:07557343492
NO CALL OUT
CHARGES
FREE ESTIMATES
Locked out – Broken Key or Lock – Lost keys
Doors, Windows, Garages etc. + Hardware &
Accessories
Member of the UK LOCKSMITHS ASSOCIATION
Fully Insured – Fully Guaranteed & DBS Checked

Email: m-wallace@outlook.com

IPS hair
Styling for the whole family
Award winning and experienced stylist. Available to
style your hair in the comfort of your own home
or at my home-based salon.

£5

OFF

Cut & Blow Dry

£28
Only

£23

With this voucher

Phone Ian on: 0790 9577 199
01256 363600
www.ipshair.co.uk

Qualiﬁed Plumber and Property
Maintenance Services

Reliable and friendly local electrician.
All types of electrical work undertaken.
x
x
x
x
x

Additional lights/sockets
Complete re-wires
Fuseboard changes
Outside lights
Fault finding
Free estimates
20 years experience

Call Mark on 07948 527231
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Based in Popley
Bathroom and Kitchen reﬁts
Plumbing and Heating
Certiﬁed Gas and Electric Works
Plastering, Painting and
Decorating
Carpentry
Fencing
563148
HANDYMAN SERVICES/
SMALL JOBS WELCOME
No call out charge
Free Estimates
Call Mickey
Tel No: 07888 828 542
Email: mickeyﬁsh@hotmail.com

St. Michael’s Hospice Basingstoke 5 & 10K Run
Wednesday 17th May
Down Grange Sports Complex

Registra on has opened!
The days are ge ng longer and warmer and here is a great way to get out there and enjoy it.
St. Michael’s Hospice (North Hampshire) has opened registra on for the 5 & 10K Basingstoke
Run at Down Grange Sports Complex, Basingstoke on Wednesday 17th May 2017 star ng at
7pm. Registra on is quick and simple at basingstoke-run.co.uk where the price is only £6 for
a child’s 5K and £15 for an adult 10K entry.
Runners will again be able to enjoy chip ming in both the 5 and 10K events with medals
handed out to all par cipants. Jack FM will be there to entertain the runners and the
spectators during the whole event. The run is always well supported by families, fun runners,
ﬁrst mers and local club runners. The focus is on the community coming together to have
some fun, support the Hospice and
enjoy an evening run.
We are thankful to our event
sponsors The Barn Bathroom
Centre, Clarke & Son, and Jigsaw
Medical, and to JackFM Berkshire for
their support of this event.

St. Michael’s Hospice Lottery
Did you know St. Michael’s Hospice runs a weekly lottery?
It is a great way to give regularly to the Hospice and support their
excellent work while at the same time being in with the chance of
winning a share of the £65,000 worth of prizes that are available every year!
Every week the 1st prize is £1,000 and with £100 to the 2nd prize winner, £50 to the 3rd
prize winner and seventeen more prizes to be won, there are plenty of opportunities to share in
the prize pot. But the best part about playing the lottery is knowing that you are helping to keep
St. Michael’s Hospice totally free for patients and their families.
Each entry costs just £2 every week, it’s easy to pay by direct debit, and all winners are
drawn at random. Cheques are posted automatically so there is no hassle claiming your prize.
St. Michael’s Hospice is a charity and every year needs to raise more than £3.1 million. Opened
in 1992, the Hospice serves a population of over 250,000 across all of Basingstoke and Deane,
into Hart and East Hampshire and helps patients on the In-Patient-Unit and out in the community
through their Community Palliative Care teams. In addition, they support many more people
through their Day Services and continuing support of patient’s families.
Please call 0870 050 1677 to enrol or if you have any questions. You can also email
lo ery@stmichaelshospice.org.uk or visit www.stmichaelshospice.org.uk/lo ery for more
information.
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^ƉƌŝŶŐhƉĚĂƚĞŽŶ^ƚ͘DŝĐŚĂĞů͛Ɛ,ŽŵĞĂƌĞ
^ŝŶĐĞŽƵƌůĂƐƚƵƉĚĂƚĞ͕^ƚ͘DŝĐŚĂĞů͛Ɛ,ŽŵĞĂƌĞŚĂƐĐŽŶƚŝŶƵĞĚƚŽƐŚŽǁǀĞƌǇƉŽƐŝƚŝǀĞ
ŐƌŽǁƚŚĂŶĚŝƐŚĞůƉŝŶŐŵĂŶǇŵĞŵďĞƌƐŽĨǇŽƵƌĐŽŵŵƵŶŝƚǇŝŶƚŚĞĐŽŵĨŽƌƚĂŶĚƐĞĐƵƌŝƚǇ
ŽĨƚŚĞŝƌŽǁŶŚŽŵĞƐ͕ǁŚŝůƐƚƵƐŝŶŐŵŽŶĞǇŐĞŶĞƌĂƚĞĚƚŽŚĞůƉ^ƚ͘DŝĐŚĂĞů͛Ɛ,ŽƐƉŝĐĞ͘/Ŷ
ƚŚĞůĂƐƚǇĞĂƌǁĞŚĂǀĞŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶĚŽƵďůĞĚƚŚĞŚŽƵƌƐŽĨĐĂƌĞǁĞĚĞůŝǀĞƌĂŶĚƚŚĂƚ
ŶƵŵďĞƌŶŽǁƐƚĂŶĚƐĂƚϵϬϬŚŽƵƌƐĂŵŽŶƚŚŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐŽƵƌƉŽƉƵůĂƌůŝǀĞͲŝŶĐĂƌĞƐĞƌǀŝĐĞ
ǁŚŝĐŚŝŶŵĂŶǇĐĂƐĞƐŝƐƐŝŐŶŝĨŝĐĂŶƚůǇĐŚĞĂƉĞƌƚŚĂŶŐŽŝŶŐŝŶƚŽĂĐĂƌĞŚŽŵĞ͘dŚŝƐŐƌŽǁƚŚ
ŚĂƐŵĞĂŶƚƚŚĂƚŽƵƌƚĞĂŵŽĨǁŽŶĚĞƌĨƵůĐĂƌĞƌƐŝƐŶŽǁŵŽƌĞƚŚĂŶϯϬƐƚƌŽŶŐĂŶĚǁĞĂƌĞ
ĂĐƚŝǀĞůǇůŽŽŬŝŶŐƚŽƌĞĐƌƵŝƚŵŽƌĞŽĨƚŚĞŚŝŐŚĞƐƚƋƵĂůŝƚǇĐĂƌĞƌƐƚŽŵĞĞƚƐƚƌŽŶŐĚĞŵĂŶĚ͘
/ĂŵƐƵƌĞǇŽƵĂƌĞǀĞƌǇĂǁĂƌĞŽĨƚŚĞĐƵƌƌĞŶƚƉƌĞƐƐĐŽǀĞƌĂŐĞĂƌŽƵŶĚƚŚĞƉŽŽƌ
ƐƚĂŶĚĂƌĚƐŽĨĐĂƌĞƚŚĂƚĂƌĞĐƵƌƌĞŶƚůǇĚĞůŝǀĞƌĞĚŝŶŵĂŶǇƉůĂĐĞƐĂƌŽƵŶĚƚŚĞĐŽƵŶƚƌǇ͘/Ŷ
ƚŚĞƌĞĐĞŶƚ^ƉƌŝŶŐƵĚŐĞƚŚĂŶĐĞůůŽƌWŚŝůŝƉ,ĂŵŵŽŶĚĂŶŶŽƵŶĐĞĚƚŚĂƚĂŶĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶĂů
άϮďŶǁŽƵůĚďĞĂůůŽĐĂƚĞĚƚŽƐŽĐŝĂůĐĂƌĞŽǀĞƌƚŚĞŶĞǆƚƚŚƌĞĞǇĞĂƌƐ͕ǁŝƚŚάϭďŶĂǀĂŝůĂďůĞ
ŝŶϮϬϭϳͬϭϴ͘dŚŝƐŝƐĂƚǁŽƌƐƚĂƐƚĞƉŝŶƚŚĞƌŝŐŚƚĚŝƌĞĐƚŝŽŶĂŶĚĂƚďĞƐƚĂĐŬŶŽǁůĞĚŐŵĞŶƚ
ƚŚĂƚǁĞĐŽŶƚŝŶƵĞƚŽĨĂĐĞĂĐƌŝƐŝƐŝŶƚŚĞĨƵŶĚŝŶŐŽĨƋƵĂůŝƚǇĐĂƌĞ͘
tĞĐĂŶƐĂǇǁŝƚŚĐŽŶĨŝĚĞŶĐĞƚŚĂƚŽƵƌĐĂƌĞƌƐĚŽĂĨĂŶƚĂƐƚŝĐũŽďŚĞůƉŝŶŐƉĞŽƉůĞǁŝƚŚĂ
ǁŝĚĞƌĂŶŐĞŽĨŶĞĞĚƐĂŶĚǁĞĐŽŶƚŝŶƵĞƚŽďĞŝŵŵĞŶƐĞůǇƉƌŽƵĚŽĨƚŚĞǁŽƌŬƚŚĞǇĚŽ͘
KƵƌĐĂƌĞŝƐŶŽƚĞǆĐůƵƐŝǀĞƚŽƚŚŽƐĞǁŚŽĂƌĞƉĂƚŝĞŶƚƐǁŝƚŚ^ƚ͘DŝĐŚĂĞů͛Ɛ,ŽƐƉŝĐĞďƵƚ
ŽƉĞŶƚŽĂůůǁŚŽĂƌĞŝŶŶĞĞĚŽĨƚŚĂƚŚĞůƉŝŶŐŚĂŶĚĂƌŽƵŶĚƚŚĞŚŽŵĞ͘
WůĞĂƐĞĐĂůůƵƐŽŶϬϭϮϱϲϴϰϴϴϵϲŽƌĞŵĂŝůŝŶĨŽΛƐƚŵŝĐŚĂĞůƐŚŽŵĞĐĂƌĞ͘ĐŽ͘ƵŬ͘zŽƵĐĂŶ
ƌĞĂĚŵŽƌĞĂďŽƵƚƵƐďǇǀŝƐŝƚŝŶŐƐƚŵŝĐŚĂĞůƐŚŽŵĞĐĂƌĞ͘ĐŽ͘ƵŬ͘

͘
ŚƌŝƐ'ƌŝĨĨŝƚŚƐͲĐŚƌŝƐ͘ŐƌŝĨĨŝƚŚƐΛƐƚŵŝĐŚĂĞůƐŚŽƐƉŝĐĞ͘ŽƌŐ͘ƵŬ
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DŽƚŝǀĂƚŝŽŶ

“Aiming High, Achieving Together.”

ǆĐĞůůĞŶĐĞ
ZĞƐƉĞĐƚ
dĞĂŵǁŽƌŬ
KƉƉŽƌƚƵŶŝƚŝĞƐ
EĞǀĞƌŐŝǀĞƵƉ

^ƉƌŝŶŐEĞǁƐ
DĂƌĐŚϮϬϭϲ

ŽŽŬtĞĞŬ
tĞŚĂǀĞũƵƐƚĨŝŶŝƐŚĞĚĂŶŽƚŚĞƌĂŵĂǌŝŶŐďŽŽŬǁĞĞŬ͊KƵƌzĞĂƌϮƐƐƚƵĚŝĞĚŶĚƌĞǁtĞĂůĞǁŚŽǁĞǁĞƌĞůƵĐŬǇ
ĞŶŽƵŐŚƚŽŚĂǀĞĐŽŵĞĂŶĚǀŝƐŝƚŽƵƌƐĐŚŽŽů͘zĞĂƌϭĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶƉĂƌƚŝĐŝƉĂƚĞĚŝŶƚŚĞ,ĂŵƉƐŚŝƌĞWŝĐƚƵƌĞŽŽŬǁĂƌĚ
ĂŶĚǀŽƚĞĚĨŽƌƚŚĞŝƌĨĂǀŽƵƌŝƚĞďŽŽŬ͘KƵƌzĞĂƌZƐƌĞĂĚĂůůƚŚĞďŽŽŬƐŝŶŽƵƌůŝďƌĂƌǇĂďŽƵƚWEd^͊
zĞĂƌZʹŝŐŐŝŶŐ&ŽƌŝŶŽƐĂƵƌƐ
tĞŚĂǀĞĨŽƵŶĚŽƵƚůŽƚƐŽĨŝŵƉŽƌƚĂŶƚŝŶĨŽƌŵĂƚŝŽŶĂďŽƵƚŵĂŶǇĚŝŶŽƐĂƵƌƐĂŶĚǁĞǁĞƌĞĂŵĂǌĞĚĂƚŚŽǁďŝŐƐŽŵĞ
ŽĨƚŚĞŵĐŽƵůĚŐƌŽǁĂƐĂŶĂĚƵůƚ͊/ŶŽƵƌŽƵƚĚŽŽƌĂƌĞĂǁĞŚĂĚĂĚŝŶŽƐĂƵƌŚƵŶƚǁŚĞƌĞǁĞŚĂĚƚŽĨŝŶĚůŽƚƐŽĨ
ĚŝĨĨĞƌĞŶƚĚŝŶŽƐĂƵƌƐĂŶĚĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞƚŚĞŵƚŽŽƵƌƚĞĂĐŚĞƌƐ͘KƵƌďŝŬĞƚƌĂĐŬǁĂƐƚƌĂŶƐĨŽƌŵĞĚŝŶƚŽĂŝŶŽWĂƚƌŽůĂƌĞĂ
ǁŚĞƌĞǁĞŚĂĚƚŽŵĂŶŽĞƵǀƌĞƚŚĞďŝŬĞƐĂƌŽƵŶĚĂdǇƌĂŶŶŽƐĂƵƌƵƐZĞǆ͕Ă^ƚĞŐŽƐĂƵƌƵƐĂŶĚĂŝƉůŽĚŽĐƵƐ͊
tĞĂůƐŽďĞĐĂŵĞĂƌĐŚĂĞŽůŽŐŝƐƚƐ͘tĞĨŽƵŶĚĚŝŶŽƐĂƵƌďŽŶĞƐǁŝƚŚůĞƚƚĞƌƐŽƌǁŽƌĚƐŽŶƚŚĞŵƚŚĂƚŚĞůƉĞĚƵƐůĞĂƌŶƚŽ
ƌĞĂĚ͘/ŶŵĂƚŚƐ͕ǁĞĐŽƵŶƚĞĚƚŚĞĚŝŶŽƐĂƵƌĨŽŽƚƉƌŝŶƚƐĂŶĚƵƐĞĚƚŚĞŶƵŵďĞƌƐƚŽƉƌĂĐƚŝƐĞĂĚĚŝƚŝŽŶ͘
/ƚǁĂƐƐŽĞǆĐŝƚŝŶŐƚŽǁĂƚĐŚƚŚĞǀŽůĐĂŶŽĞƌƵƉƚŝŶƚŚĞĐůĂƐƐƌŽŽŵĂŶĚĚĞƐĐƌŝďĞŝƚŝŶŽƵƌǁƌŝƚŝŶŐ͘
zĞĂƌϭʹ&ŝƌĞ͊&ŝƌĞ͊
>ĂƐƚŚĂůĨƚĞƌŵƚŚĞzĞĂƌϭĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶďĞĐĂŵĞ͚&ŝƌĞǆƉĞƌƚƐ͛͘ƐƉĂƌƚŽĨƚŚĞƚŽƉŝĐ͕ƚŚĞǇƌĞĐĞŝǀĞĚĂǀŝƐŝƚĨƌŽŵƌĞĂů
ĨŝƌĞŵĞŶǁŚŽǁĞƌĞŬŝŶĚĞŶŽƵŐŚƚŽůĞƚƵƐůŽŽŬŝŶƐŝĚĞƚŚĞŝƌĨŝƌĞĞŶŐŝŶĞĂŶĚƐŚŽǁƵƐŚŽǁŝƚǁŽƌŬƐ͘dŚĞĨŝƌĞŵĞŶ
ĞǆƉůĂŝŶĞĚƚŽƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶǁŚĂƚƚŚĞǇŚĂĚƚŽĂĐŚŝĞǀĞďǇƚŚĞĞŶĚŽĨƚŚĞŝƌƚŽƉŝĐƐŽƚŚĂƚƚŚĞǇĐŽƵůĚŐĞƚƚŚĞŝƌ͚&ŝƌĞ
ǆƉĞƌƚ͛ďĂĚŐĞ͘
dŚĞƐĞũŽďƐŝŶĐůƵĚĞĚ͗
x tƌŝƚŝŶŐĂŶĞǁƐƉĂƉĞƌĂƌƚŝĐůĞĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞ'ƌĞĂƚ&ŝƌĞŽĨ>ŽŶĚŽŶ
x &ŝŶĚŝŶŐŽƵƚĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞũŽďŽĨĂĨŝƌĞŵĂŶĂŶĚǁƌŝƚŝŶŐĂũŽďĚĞƐĐƌŝƉƚŝŽŶ
x >ŽŽŬŝŶŐĂƚǁŚŝĐŚŵĂƚĞƌŝĂůƐĐŽƵůĚďĞƵƐĞĚƚŽŵĂŬĞƐƚƌŽŶŐĂŶĚǁĂƚĞƌƉƌŽŽĨŵŽĚĞůŚŽƵƐĞƐ
tŚĞŶƚŚĞĐŚŝůĚƌĞŶŚĂĚĐŽŵƉůĞƚĞĚƚŚĞƐĞƚĂƐŬƐƚŚĞǇŚĂĚƚŚĞŝƌĨŝŶĂůǀŝƐŝƚĨƌŽŵƚŚĞĨŝƌĞŵĞŶƚŽƌĞĐĞŝǀĞƚŚĞŝƌ
ĐĞƌƚŝĨŝĐĂƚĞĂŶĚŵĞĚĂů͘
zĞĂƌϮʹ>ŽƐƚŝŶ^ƉĂĐĞ
KƵƌƚŽƉŝĐďĞŐĂŶǁŝƚŚĂƐƉĞĐŝĂůǀŝĚĞŽŵĞƐƐĂŐĞĨƌŽŵŶĚƌĞƚŚĞƐƚƌŽŶĂƵƚŝŶŚŝƐƐƉĂĐĞƌŽĐŬĞƚ͘,ĞǁĂŶƚĞĚƚŽ
ĐŽŶƚĂĐƚĂƐĐŚŽŽůƚŚĂƚǁĂƐǁŝůůŝŶŐƚŽŚĞůƉŚŝŵǁŝƚŚĂƐƉĞĐŝĂůŵŝƐƐŝŽŶ͘ŶĚƌĞĞǆƉůĂŝŶĞĚƚŚĂƚŚĞŚĂƐďĞĞŶƵƉŝŶ
ƐƉĂĐĞĨŽƌĂůŝƚƚůĞǁŚŝůĞŶŽǁĂŶĚŚĞǁĂƐŐĞƚƚŝŶŐĨĞĚƵƉǁŝƚŚƚŚĞůĂĐŬŽĨĞŶƚĞƌƚĂŝŶŵĞŶƚ͘,ĞůŽǀĞƐƚŽƌĞĂĚƉŽĞŵƐ
ĂŶĚƐƚŽƌŝĞƐĂďŽƵƚƐƉĂĐĞĂŶĚǁŽŶĚĞƌĞĚŝĨǁĞǁĞƌĞĂďůĞƚŽĐƌĞĂƚĞƐŽŵĞƚŽƐĞŶĚƚŽŚŝŵ͘
tĞĂůƐŽĞŶũŽǇĞĚƌĞƐĞĂƌĐŚŝŶŐĨĂĐƚƐĂďŽƵƚƐƉĂĐĞ͕ŝŶĐůƵĚŝŶŐƐŝŶŐŝŶŐƐŽŶŐƐĂďŽƵƚƚŚĞƉůĂŶĞƚƐ͘
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FASTFARE
Your Local Family Convenience Store
Abbey Road (Shops) (01256) 323679
Open seven days a week

Monday–Friday 8:00am–9:00pm Saturday 8:30am–9:30pm Sunday 9:00am–9:00pm

Grocery | Stationery | Oﬀ Licence | Fresh Fruit & Vegetables | Fresh Flowers
Fresh Sandwiches | Pies | Ethnic, Polish & Indian Groceries
We serve crushed Ice Drinks

• Now Available UPS Parcel Service • Play Now Lottery + Scratch Cards
• Faxing and photocopying available • We Accept Milk Tokens
• Paypoint pay your bills Gas, Electric, Mobile Top ups ETC.
• Western Union Money Transfer Services • International Phone Cards

LOOK OUT FOR MONTHLY PROMOTIONS
If you don‛t see what you want in the store, please
ask and we will try to get it for you.

FASTFARE PHARMACY
UNIT 3 ABBEY ROAD SHOPS /357637

FREE PRESCRIPTION COLLECTION AND DELIVERY SERVICE

We ﬁll your prescriptions at Fastfare Pharmacy from most surgeries.
There is also a free collect and deliver service. We also take your
repeat prescription, collect and deliver FREE OF CHARGE. NHS or
Private.
Among our many services we offer:- Blood pressure check,
Diabetic, Cholesterol check-ups and monitoring. A Private consultation
area for patients. We advise on medication and treatment of minor illness
by our qualiﬁed Pharmacist. Pregnancy advice and morning after pill
available. We hold a comprehensive stock of Motability Equipment for
hire or purchase. Just ask and help us to help you.
For further details ring 357637
Opening Hours
Monday-Friday 9am-7pm; Sat 9am-5pm
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